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... gold dollar is the monetary anlt
ia the United States. It contains 23.22

; grains of pure gold. value of
yure gold never changes and the Tal-

lies of ours or of fofmga gold coins '

remain the same nnless their contents
are changed bj laws of the country.

: ". "
If yon hate had no hostess transac

tlons with this hank, we want yon to ;

come fn and get acquainted.

THE THEATBE OF QUALITY,

"A Barled Past" ....... Edison
AJ strong Edison drama. Two

convkts are released, from pris-

on. One to continue his crimi-

nal career,' the pther scorns all
temptations to' crime.' EventU;
ally the latter Is elected to the
hposltion of mayor, of his

"An Orphan's Plight". .Essanay
A pretty story full of life and

vigor. 'A very clever girl en-

acts a particularly difficult role.
"An Unexpected Review?'..

........... : . ..... Vtlagraph
A; strong lively comedy of

contrast of fun in the- - higher
and lower strattas of . Bociety.
Ou old friend Bridget now has

.the of a butler at a state"

.govrnor's banquet. It Is to laugh
By Special Requegt,

itgreat song "Those Songs
MyMother Used to Sing." Sung

Miss Garrlck . . . . . . .Matinees
.Mr.: Ferrln Evenings

Jharles E. King, Musical Dlrec- -

tor. . '

M
OUR OWN:-- -

I L O C A LS I

DR.jjf C. POSEY, Specialist for Eye,
Ear, Nob8 and Throat aiseases. Eyes
fitted "with glasses. Over Selder't
store

Summer prices for milk prevail at
the Blue Mountain creamery ... after
June 1st - Five cents a quart.

Mesdames Smith and Davidson are

0
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J?or one week Mesdames Smith

d DaTldson Will be at the

Vern store with their line of.

hair goods marked1 down to cost

to close ont

$15.00 switches .......... $7-6-
0

12.00 switches .......... CM

Mft switches .......... 0

$SU0 gray switches .$5i

IM gray switches ...... S.00

Od Tuffs .:........-.$W- )0
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Tha

The

Tole

Pnffs ............... 20
Pnffs ............... tM

G.BANDE EVENING OBSKRVElt,

yS. National Bank

CLOSING

OUT

At Cost

oneys

here tor one week only at the Berry
store, closing out their entire Una of
hair goods at cost '

Cottage cheese at Blue Mountain
Crcarriery. ,6-9--

The Cash Bazaar has just received a
new eblpment of music; all the latest
New York hits. Come In and try them.

"h '- - - 1 'v;-f-
,
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Cottage cheese at Blue Mountain
Creamery. ; , '"..';'" - "' C- -t it V

L. P. Day, the contractor, has just
completed a very neat and permanent
Job of painting on the J. M. McCall es- -
,tate at theValley Veu residence.

Cottage cheese " at Blue
Creamery.": ;.'
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Mountain
:

William E. Whltlock, whose home is
in Imbler, is .registered at the Savoy.

G. M. Tucker of Joseph came In

rem hia home yesterday. He is regis
tered at the Foley house.

(George W. Steinkamp, a St. Loul3
salesman, 1b a guest at the Foley ho
tel today. . p:t: ;

Hattle- - M. Wolfe arrived yesterday
from her home 14 Union. She is j a
guest of the Savoy hotel. .'

Donald Sargent returned home this
morning from Spokane where he Ha3

been attending school. -

t
. Frank Tallmadge of Sparta is a bus-

iness visitor here today. He is regis-

tered at the' Foley house. .

Rev. W. P. Sams of Enterprise ar-

rived this afternoon for a brief visit
with his daughter, Mrs. D. C. Brichoux.
He is on his way to Portland.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Li. Yentzer arrived
this afternoon from their home in El-

gin. They are guests of the Savoy ho- -
tel- -

. .
Harley Richardson returned . this

morning from Portland and Eugene.
While in Eugene Mr. Richardson took
the Junior pharmacists' examination.

E. A. Schiffler returned to his home
in Pendleton this morning. Mr Schif-

fler is building a store building In

Wallowa on his property there. -- .'

C. J. Black, the real estate man,
took Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Spiker to
Union this afternoon to look at some
real estate. "

,

"

c.,
'

Mrs. Wheeler of Lanard, Kansas, Is

visiting her daughter, Mrs. Hugh Ken-nie- .'

"She has been vlBiting W San
Francisco and other points and Is on

her return home. r

. . A. C. Jones, who was here yesterday
to' attend .tbe funeral of his brother,
returned this morning to his home In

Palmer, Idaho His father J. K Jones.
went with him and will spend the sum
mer with his son.-- ; ", ,r ; y

Rev. George W. Arms, Jr., recently
of Portland, arrived here this morn
ing. He Is the pastor-evangeH- st of
the Presbyterian church for Eastern
Oregon. Mr. Arms likes La Grande and
says he will make this his home.

First Baptist Church.
Sunday school, 9:45 a. m.
Preaching by Rev. L. W. Gowen, at

11:00 a. m. - :' v. r,

Children's day exercises In the eve
ning

Kohl Will Becow.
San Francisco, Jnne 10. Physicians

' 'v;'
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believe that Millionaire Kohl, who was
ehot by a French maid, Adele Verge,!
will recover. The woman continues to
be hysterical In her cell. V

.The. eight-hou-r day will go into ef
fect for all telegraphers employed In
Western Union offices ' in New York
CIty this month. Wages wlll.be In
creased also, so that j the beet men
will receive $100 a month:, ;, if ,J

v In the 398 : trade unions 'of Great
Britain, with a net membership . of

,757,430, making returns, to' the board
of trade, 25,030 (or 8.3 per cent.) wer
returned as being unemployed at the
end of February, 1911.

Higher wages to paid to American
farm laborers during 1910 than at any,
time In the last 45 years, according to
the latest government statistics mhlch
give 127.50 as the average monthly
wage of farm laborers.

The cloth hat and cap makers' un-

ion now has a membership of three.
thousand. Ii has b:en decided that

in touch with the United Hatters of
North America for' the purpose of dis-

cussing amalgamation. -
Branches of theranite cutters' un-

ion which have effected settlements so
far this year have got a uniform In-

crease of 25 bents a day, and many of
them have signed for five years, with
good methods of adjustment of dis-

putes that may arise.

KTJEDEEER) JJOT; YET B0C5D.

May Be the Murderer of Barbara'
Uoltzman.

Portland, June 10. Following ; an
all night hunt cltlzeng and officers who
formed a posse, are no nearer a clew
as to who the murderer of the Hill
family is than yesterday when the
rclme was discovered. Several persons
were suspected and two were taken
into custody but these easily proved
an' alibi. Finger prims of the mur-

derer have been secured from the
bloody ax, used in" the' commission of
the crime. This Is the only clew so

'
far. ..v'..

The police connect the crime with
that of Barbara Holtzman, aged 5, who
was murdered and assaulted in, Port
land two months ago. A general de-

scription of the man is the same In
'both cases.

( Dial In Spain. ,

.Madrid, June' 10. Diaz la enroute
for Spain from Havana following his
flight from Mexico, , He Is expected to
land at Corunna. Hostile demonstra-
tions aganst hm are planned by work-ingmen- 's

societies there. The police
are preparing to protect him.

14 Killed In Blot
El Paso, June 10. Fourteen persons

were reported by today's - dispatches
from' Matehuala to have been killed in
riots tnerev It Is believed the silking
miners there clashed with the police.

Congress Adjourns July 27.
Washington, June 10. Senator Reed

Smoot, today predicted that the senate
would vote on the reciprocity bill be-

fore July 16th. Congress will adjourn
July 27. '

For summer diarrhoea in children al-

ways givs Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy and cnator oil, and a
pedy cure is certain. For sale by all

dealera.
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--- to dress better than usual, you are ready to look over
our line of Ready-to-wea- r Clothes. You need not spend
any more than formerly if you come to this sfore.-b- ut

you get better cloth '

Men's Suits $10 to
Hats $L50 to $5 to $57

- The Store That Satk

' Advertised Letters.
Names Gentlemen :

'

Cline, H..F. , "
Cobb, Mr. Fredric. : ; ,

Ellsworth. Mr. Silas.
Clrnanni, Toffolon.
Johnson, Mrs. Emll.

" Juuubuu, ill. imim.. - ,

Kuhn, Mrs. M. C.
Malloy.Wm.
Nasen, W. H. f

' Spring. Mr. A.
; Slgjl, Mr. Grover.

Schooneck, Mr: Willie.
Turner, Mr. Wm.

; Western Bobk'& Magazine Co
j Clayton & Welth. .

'

' Names Ladles: - ;,(,Johnson, Mrs. Sarah.
Janson, Mrs. Fred P.
Waller Mrs. Frank. , ;

. v-
- Plays and Players.

O a

Lew Field has a new musical play
called ''The Singing Teacher."

Edmund BreeBe is to be starred In u
new piece called "A Man of Honor."

William Faversham will star next
season under his own management.

Rose Stahl Is to visit London next
Easter season with her new play,
"Maggie Pepper." '

Perclval Knight, the English comed-
ian, is shortly to make his American
debut In vaudeville.

Arthur Hammersteln will produce
next season a new' emotional play en-

titled "The Moral Code.' .

Laura Moore, who has been with
Francis Wilson four years, has decid-
ed to enter the vaudeville field.

Madge Lesslng has recently appear-
ed In Berlin In a new operetta enti-
tled "His Majesty Amuses Himself.",'

A stock company In Indiana has
introduced vaudeville features as fil-

lers between the acts of the perform-
ances;

..

The noted team of Russian dancers,
Pavlowa and Mordkln, will return net
season for another extensive Ameri-
can tour. .

Louise Rudder, widely known as the
leading lady with William Gillette, has
been married to a wealthy English
brewery owner.

Le Arthurs' play which lshrdlueta
Lee Arthur's play, "The Fox," which

has been successfully running in Chi-

cago, Is to have a New York produc-
tion early In September. , J,

Jack Terry, a nephew of Ellen Ter-
ry, who has been playing "The Scar-
let Pimpernel," last season, has decid-
ed to go into vaudevllleIl'C-.r.X- .-

Janes Gray has been engaged for the
regular stock company - at? Elltche's
Gardens, Denver, and will open there
about the middle of this month.

' DeWltt C. Jennings has been re-e- n

gaged by the Authors' Producing com-

pany for his original 'role:' of i Giles
Raymond in "The Gamblers" next sea-

son.' ,. ;;t , ji jr-i--

"The Price," In which Helen Ware Is
to star nest season, will open in New
York in September. Jesse Ralph hai
been engaged for one of the prominent
parta.

Israel Zangwlll's new play lg sched-

uled for production In New York next
autumn, with Margaret Anglln as star.
"The Next Religion" will he the title
of the play. '.' ';

' ' :' v

It is reported that Edward Sheldon,
author of "The Boss" an "Salvation
Nell'' Is writing plays for Margaret
Anglln, for Dorothy Donnelly and for
the New thaetre. v

Among the plays to he presented by

Miss Grace George and the Playhouse
company in New York next season,
will he Lord Lytton's "Money," Th4
part of Alfred Evelyn will be played
by a well known English actor who haa
been engaged ap leading man.

Sale of TImbir.

; Portland, Oregon. April 24, 1911.
.Sealed bids, marked outside, "Bid.

Timber Sale Application, December
22, 1910. Whitman." and addressed tc
the District Foresrer, Forest Service,
Portland, Oregon, will be received up
to and including the 28th day of June,
1911. for all the:merohtutable dead
timber,' standing or down, and all the
live timber aia-rki'- for cutting by lhe
forest officer, located on an area to be
definitely dea's;iat.;d by the Forelt cf-flo- er

before cut'mi! begins. includ!nc
about 11,503 icrss on the watershed tf
Squaw Creek, r.oni;)r;Hmir the El-- 2 of
Sec. 1 and part or the N 2 of Sec ?2,
T. 12 S., R. 35 E., Approxiaiate'.y all of
Stc. 33, part of See. 23 and 34 of un
mi rviiva A TT 11 C D Olf 1 w M.tkww vv KJ.t it,, vJ l4 Ut UI1U RU
proximately alt of Sees. 4, 9, 10 11. 14,
15 apd 16, and parts of Sees. 1. 2, a,
12, 13, 21, 22, 23, 25 and 26 of.unsur- -
veyed T. 12 S R. 351.2 E., W- - M.
which area, shall be known .as Com
pariment 1; and comprising approxi-
mately all of Sec 35. and parts of Sees.
VI, 23, 25, 26, 27, 34 and 3G in unsur- -
veyed T. 12 S., R. 35 1.2 E., and parts
of Sees. 1, 2 and 3 of uhsurevyed T.
13 S., R. 351-- 2 E., W. M which area
shall be known as Compartment II:
estimated to be on Compt. I. 56,625,000
ieet B. m. of live and merchantable
dead western yellow pine, 7,983,300
feet B. M. of live and merchantable
dead western larch, 4,769,700 feet B.
M. of live and merchantable dead
Douglass fir, 396,100 feet B. M. of live
white fir, and 45,000 feet B. M. of live
lodgepole pine, and on Compt. II,
3,553,500 feet B. M. of live and mer-
chantable dead western yellow pine,
312,800 feet B. M. of live western larch,
130,300 feet B. M. of Uv Douglass flr,
32.200 feet B. M. of live white fir, and
5,000 fet B. M. of live lodgepole pine,
sawtlmber, log scale1, more or less. No
bid of leBs than $2.25 per thousand
feet B. M. for the live and merchant-
able dead western yellow pine In
Compt. 1, and $1.00 per thousand feet B.
M. for the live and merchantable dead
western yellow pine In Compt. II, and
for the live and merchantable dead
western larch, Douglass fir, White
fir and lodgepole pine on both Com.
partments, will be considered, and a
deposit of $2,000.00. payable to the or-
der of the First National Bank of Port-
land, Oregon, must be' sent to that
bank for each bid submitted t5 the
District Forester. - Timber upon valid
claims Is exempted from sale.- - The
right to reject any and all bids Is re-
served. For further information and
regulations governing sales, address
Forest Supervisor,,. Whitman National
Forest, Sumpter, Oregon. v

F. E. AMES,
Acting District Forester.

Daily-f-Ma- y; 27. June 3, 10. 17, 24.

Classified
Advertising

ACREAGE WANTEDwWant 10. to ;3C

acres, according to price, in Grande
Ronde .valley. Will turn in on ac

i : i i.

. count of' price of acreage a $900
equity in new: home in Portland.
Hou seattractlve,, Inside and out.
Furnace. Picture at 6ffice. H." Cof
tin, owner,, hoy Adams ,. avenue.
Pone Main 1.

WANTED A good girl to do general
housework.. Wages $25.00. Address
902 Penn. ' "

FOR RENT Suit . of housekeeping
rooms with hath and laundry room

Swartz house. Phone
' .

PAGE 5

n

Black 3711.

FOR RENT A furnishde bungalow.
All modern furniture. House open
for inspection Monday from 9 a. m.'to
5 p. m: Mrs. C. J. Scrlber, corner

. of First and Grandy. . , .

LOST A bay horse, weight about 1,--
050 pounds, branded G on left shoul-
der, Anyone finding him call tha
Newlln Drug company. -tf

WANTED A good second-han- d light
buggy Call Black 342. , .

FOR SALE-Th- ree lots with good 11- -,

room house, big ' barn, city .water,
fruit and shade trees; ten minutes
walk from postofflce. Price $2,600
and on your own terms. Black--

: Pratt, ' 111 Depot street

FOR SALE Windmill In good running
order, complete for a 20 foot well.

; Inquire 2008 Second street ' Fred
Synhorat. '

-tf

FOR SALE Three of the best resi-
dence lots In the city. Want small

payment, good terms on balance.
Address owner at Box 244, city

FOR SALE Furniture for five rooms
complete, practically new, only used
ten months, call Black 1192.

STRAYED Bay gelding,
branded H right shoulder; bob tail;
came to our pasture about April 1st
Mires. 4. Clarke, La Grande, Ore.

WANTED All the boys' In La Grande
between 10 and 16 years old to Join
the Boys' Savers' club. Call at the
laundry and I will tell you all about
it. A. B, Cherry, mgr. Cherry's
New Laundry.

FOR RENT Star theatre; will be re
modeled for store room. Inquire at
Arcade theatre. ,

Better
Spices

OK yes, there's a differ-

ence in spices. Squibb
. are the. pure . kind, and
best for all uses. We
have a full line of these

. high 'grade spices and
are selling then at a'" - ' '.

'great reduction.1 "

j Regular 25c
f cans are now

15c, 2 for 25c

Wright Drug Co.
FIJBE DBUO DRUGGISTS.

t l


